Superintendent’s Student Cabinet
December 3, 2018
Bismarck – Capitol Café Meeting Room
9:30 – 4:00 CST

9:15 – 9:30 Registration/Sign-In

9:30 – 10:00 Welcome and Introduction by Superintendent Kirsten Baesler
Sharing Advice from Previous Student Cabinet Members

10:00 – 11:00 Choice Ready – Do You Feel Prepared for the Future? Does Your School Provide the Skills You Need?
Group Discussion and Share Out

11:00 – 11:15 Break

11:15 – 12:30 Guest Speaker - Senator Nicole Poolman
Bullying Law

12:30 – 1:15 Lunch in the Capital Café

1:15 – 2:15 Guest Presentation – Golden Path Solutions
Education, Career Planning, & Workforce Discussion with Wayde Sick, Career and Technical Education and Patrick Miner with Golden Path Solutions

2:15 – 2:30 Break

2:30 – 3:30 Student/School Safety
Each Cabinet Member Provides One Success Story and One Concern Happening in His or Her School

3:30 – 4:00 Wrap-Up
Ways for Student Cabinet Members to Stay Connected – Melissa Artlip – NDDPI Public Information Officer

4:00 Send Off / Parent Sign-Out

Next Meeting: March 2019